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If you want your children to stay at
home make homo at leant an plcanant
to tho ntrept. Frovldo them with
amiioomentn and pood hooks. Do kind.
Bo reasonable Don't snap or snarl.
Children will go a fjood ways for ".smile
and a kind word, and tf they have to
seek for them amonpnt the little arahs
In the alley, there they will go. They
know (food society when they see It,
and they like sunbeams in raps better
than bcowIs in silks and lncos. Ex.

Railroad managers have been trying
to get rid of men who are in tho habit
of petting drunk, and they may now
make war on tho una of tobanco. An
exchanpo nayn: Tho employes of the
Boston it Mnino railroad received tho
following notice, signed by tho superin-
tendent and approved by tho general
manager: "Your attention is called to
tho fact that you aro not allowed to use
tobacco in any form whatever whllo on
duty, nor on trains or In stations when
off duty with uniform or badge on.
This rulo is imperative, and must be re-

garded at all times."

A boy who was recently sent to a
boarding school has just sent the follow-

ing letter to his loving mother: I got
hero all right and I forgot to write be-

fore. It is a very nice place to have
fun. A fellor and I went out in a boat
and tho boat tipped over and a man got
tno out and I was so full of water that
I didn't know nothing for a good long
whilo. Tho other boy has to bo buried
aftor they find him. His mother came
from Lincoln and sho cries all tho time.
A hoss kicked mo over and I have got
to havo some money to pay tho doctor
for fixing my head. Wo aro going to
set an old barn on fire ht nnd I
should smile if wo don't have bully fun.
I lost my watch and am very sorry. I
shall bring home some mud turtles and
I shall bring home a tamo woodchuck if
I can get 'em in my trunk. Ex.

Thorc are good and bad men of all
nationalities, says tho Punxsutawnny
Spirit, but wo havo learned from ex-

perience to Iihvo tho slncorest respect
for tho Swedes. They are honest.
Honesty is a national characteristic
with them. On our mental blackboard
we have written down this Boctiment:
'"If a Swedo owes you a dollar, you will
get it." And wo" do not romombor a
singlo instance that has tended to shako
our faith in this conclusion. Tho
Swedes are Industrious and enterpri-
sing. You never soo thom scheming
to get anything for nothing. But
whorovor they aro there Is thrift. Tho
sound of tho hammer and tho whirr of
wheels is heard. Thriving cities and
fertile fiolds follow thom. Tho Swedes

, illustrate the truth of this: He will
get there soonest who goes stralghtest.

''Witnnssos," says tho Philadelphia
Rfrord, "should not be hectored and

by ill bred and underbrod law-

yers. The judgo should bo on the alort
to protect thom and to make thoir
respective courts the sceno of ordor and
decorum." That is certainly true.
There ought to be good manners at
court. There is nothing In tho law or
the constitution that permits a black-

guard at torney to badger and hulley a
witness, and no guod can come out of it.
But still it is a very common practice
all over the country. If a shrewd law-

yer cau umuubk u lying witness by koon
wit, and lay a snare for his foot that will
trip him up, that is all right. But he
should do it with the polish and polite-

ness of a prlnoe. Klttannlng lltjmbli-ca- n.

Jefferson county has one or
two lawyers that need calling down
occasionally.

Tho marriage license act as amended
by the legislature of 181)3, wont into
effect Tuesday, Oct. 1st, in every county
in the State. Its operation- - has been
retarded two years by a clerk in the
transcribing room of the House of Rep-
resentatives writing tho figure "Ave"'
for a "throe" in the original bill. The
marriage license act as passed in 1885
was amended in 1880 so as to require
the murriage ceremony in the same
county in which the license was granted.
The amended aut which bos gone into
effeot, poovldes that a marriage license
may be scoured In one oounty and the
parties be married in any other county
In tho Commonwealth, provldlug the
party solomnlziug tho ceremony trans
mit a duplicate record to the other
county. Tho amendment will be of the
greatubt bjtiefit to those about to marry
who cau more readily reach the oounty
seat of ao adjoining county than thoir
own. The forms to be undergone In all
counties by applicants for license are
the same as required by the original
'-- t.

A Tireless Letter Writer.
How many of our readers atop but a

single moment to think what a constant
and tireless letter writer the man is
who gots up every wook the local page
of the county nowspnpers. Week aftor
week, month after month, and year
after year, ho goes on with his work,
giving tho news of tho town and neigh-
borhood, nnd or Joyous; chronicling
births; tolling of marriages; recording
deaths; noticing tho coming and
going of people; giving the details of
enterprises of various sorts; In a word,
making a record of tho successes and
failures, joys and sorrows, hopes and
fears, pleasures and disappointments of
a whole community. If any Individual
wore to undertake to write a letter to a
frlond each week, giving only half the
news afforded by the local paper, he
would give it up aftor the first effort.
But tho local editor koops on at his
work, and in somo mysterious way finds
In It a satisfaction and often a real
pleasure, If not much money remunera-
tion. Of course ho tiros occasionally,
but after a day's rest ho takes up the
work ngaln, and whon people won't
como and tell him the news he goes out
and hunts It up. Pew persons realize
what the country editor does in the way
of presenting tho doingsof his neighbor
hood in readable form. Brookvlllo
Democrat.

Tenth Annual Reunion.
Tho 10th annual reunion of tho 103th

Rogt. P. V. V. will bo held at Reyn-oldsvll- lo

Oct. 17, 1 !.". All old soldiers
are cordially invited to attend nnd on
arrival in Roynoldsvlllo will report at
tho office of E. No IT, on Main strcot,
register thoir names and No. of tho
regiment In which they served, and re
ceive tickets for dinner.

M. Hays,
See. Regt. Ass'n.

Save your money until yon call at tho
People's Barealn storo and see tho
goods and get the romarkablo low
prices. A. Katzkn, Proprietor.

Whilo some goods aro hiirhor. manv
are lower. Don't fall to boo Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

A nice assortment of men's and bov's
clothing, hats and caps at tho People's
Bargain storo.

John
10,1th

Latost style of coats and cbik--s can bo
found at Bing & Co's.

Two year old holfer and seven vear
old cow for sale. Enquire of Jos.
JIcKornan, at A. V. depot.

ColToe 15 conts a package at Wm.
Burgo's.

Salt f)."i cents a barrel at Swartz Bros.

Wanted To buy 20 to 100 acres of
land near town. J. C. King & Co.

Never allow cows to drink wntor that
you would not drink yourself. Milk
from common cows when grass fed
contains nearly 87 per cent wator. Tho
cow has no filter in her to purify water
and if tho water is impure tho impurity
goes straight into milk. If a cow
drinks 100 pounds of impuro wator, 87

per cent Impuritlos of that wator will
bo found in tho milk.

Look over your city lists, make out
what you want, let us give you prices
on snmo goods. Everything being
equal, patronize homo. Wo guarantee
prices. Rohinson & Mundorff.

The Roynoldsville Hardware Co. Is
offering to soil haps and blankets aj.
cost to closn.out thoir stock.

A largo stock of baled hay and straw
at W. T. Cox's.

The Star one dollar a year paid In
advance. . ,

"A Soldier's Sweetheart" 1b a power
ful play. It has a good strong plot and
is bright and enjoyablo from start to
finish. Do not fail to see it Monday
night at the Reynolds opera house.

At King & Co.'s you will find balod
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise.

Hups and blankets for sale at the
Roynoldsvlllo Hardware Co. store at
cost to close out the stock.

Tvlftluo tvUh the CMcH.

FoLTZ McMann At Brookville, Pa.,
Oct., 1, 18H5. by Rev. J. M. Weavor,
J. F. Foltz and L. H. McMann, both
of O'Donnell Station, Pa.

Veite Sechhist At tho M. E. par-
sonage in Brookville, Pa., 0:;t. 3rd,
181)5, by Rev. Dr. Warren, William
H. Veite and Miss Annie L. Sochrist,
both of Panic, Jefferson Co., Pa.

House and lot for salo in West Ueyn-oldsvll-

seven rooms. Inquire of F.
K. Mullen or C. Mitchell.

Captain Sweonoy, U. S. A., San Die-
go, Cal., says: "Shlloh's Catarrh Rem-

edy is the first medicine I have ever
found that will do mo any good." Price
60c. Sold by J. C. King & Co.

JSTRAY NOTICE.

Came trpspussliiK on tho promise of the
uiiduiHlfinuU In Wliislow township ubout tho
Will of hiinluinhor. Ma. ono luiKo roau row
with hull oil uud rlicht horn bent down over
eyo. The owner is roquoatod to coino for-
ward, provo property, pay churtfea and take,
hor away orshu will bt dlsijosou of according
tO law, ISHAKI. rlMVUKK, JU.

ltoyuuldavllln, 'u., Hopt. Is, IhM.

QAUTION NOTICE.

All puraona are heroby cautioned not to
trustor harbor wy wlfo, Ourllo J'aliitor, on
my account, as nh laft my IkhI and board ou
baturday, Hopt Otlli, without Just causu or
provocation, una I will pay no iihik coiorac-u-

by her. Jons 1 aim rut.
KyklU), fa.. Beyt.'K), MM.
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SEFECT FITTM CLOTHING !

Our Fall Stock of Men'n, Children's and Youths' Clothing is now in and placed. It's a Royal and Handsome!
phowing of finely tailored and perfect fitting garments. Our Stock is the Wonder of Clothing Annals. It exceeds in
quantity and excels in style and quality. Your best friend, seeing you in one of our suits, would not know but that
it had been made for you. One of the chief characteristics of our crarments this season is the absolute tirfnr.t,lnni
attained in the fit. If you will examine and get prices you will be convinced as well na ns th.it, w nr trMna ih bfiB
values in the county.
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New Fall Style
Of Men's

Suits !

Looking at the
extent and vari-
ety of our stock
it seems impos-
sible that we
should fail to
please you in a
suit. We have
new designs in
colored Che-
viots, choice
stripes and
plaids in fancy
Worsteds, new
mixtures in fall
Cassi meres, new
styles of plain
and ribbed fab-
rics; well made,
well trimmed,
and a perfect fit
guaranteed.

We have double or single breasted,
cutaways or cutaway sack, in all the
fashionable weaves and all the prevail-
ing colors, mixtures and patterns at
$3.98, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 9.00 and 810.

Ovcrshirts - and - Underwear!
Good camel's hair shirts or drawers

for 25c: last season sold for 50c.
The celebrated fleece lined Under

wear that sold for $1.00 last season, now
at our store for 50c.

Good Pure Wool underwear, all col
ors, Cream, Tan, Brown and Dark Pearl,
$1. They will ask you 1.50 elsewhere.
Good overshirts from 50c. to 1. They
take the lead. Call and see them.

Gloves
AND

Mackinaw Goafs,

Reynolds Block.

FALL HATS
-- AND-

WINTER CAPS.
We carry the largest stock of

Hats and Caps in the county. All
of the latest shapes and styles.

Arguments are needless to any
good judge when we show our
Fedoras and Derbys at our modern
low prices. Derbys and Fedoras
from $1.00 to $3.00. See our $1.50
Derby. Caps from 15c. upward.

V

Fall and Winter

mmmm

Overcoats.
Chilly nights

and mornings
make you
think of Fall
and Winter
Overcoats.
We are ready

with a com- -

Iplete line in
the newest
fabrics and
styles. Men's
Shetland and
Irish Freeze
Double or
Single Breast-- e

d Storm
Overcoats $5,
$0.00, $7.00,
$8.00, 9.00,
$10.00.
Boys' Long

Cut, Double
Breasted
Overcoats

with deep capo from $1.50 to $5.
Call and see the largest, best

and cheapest stock of Overcoats
ever exhibited in lleynoldsville.

EE EL - O U R- -

Neckties
AND

Collars,

V V

Lowest

Prices!

Heavy Winter Suits
Boys' All Woo

Double Breasted

unevlot, uassi- -

meres and Imports I

i m il lbu vvurieus, ueao

and serviceable,

made up in the
height of fashion

at the following

prices: $1.25,

1.50, 2.00, 2.50,

3.00, 3.50, 4.00;

ages from 4 to 14

years.

Everything that is new in style and
color is represented in our superb show-
ing of Children's Clothing.

FALL - AND - WINTER

Trousers !

Nobby dressers will appreciate our
fine exhibit of Pantaloons. Everything
that's new and stylish in fabric, and
every pair is guaranteed to fit; 65c,
75c, $1, 1.50, $2, 2.50, $3, 3.50. At
these prices we bIiow a line of about
1,500 pairs of men's elegant and stylish
pantaloons. They are as fine trousers
as can be found anywhere at any priceJ
The materials are of the finest Imported
Cheviots, Worsteds and Cassimeres. Th
patterns are light and dark stripes, wide
or narrow mixtures and solid colors.

MILLIRENS,

Umbrellas
AND

Trunks.

lleynoldsville, Pa.
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